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AVERS
Mary Morton

i. One quart 
[  and one- 

'iii 1 tnhlenpoons

i i by Rt-ntly 
Ihem. Crush 
nliout fifteen 

ir and l.-mon 
instantly, us-

Black Raspberry J,i 
black raspberries, o 
fourth cups sugar, fo\ 
lemon .lulce. I'ick m 
wash in a <ot;>n<l< 
pouring water

minutes. Add 
juice and sti 
Ing a. wooden 
214 degrees Fah 
ten minutes. 
glasses and wh 
melted paraffin.

Tomato and Crab Flako Salad- 
Flake one-half pound n( crab meal 
and mix one and one-half cups of 
chopped celery moistened with 
mayonnaise. Scald six medium- 
sized tomaloes and peel and chill 
them. Scoop out tin' centers care- 

id sprinkle thefully with a si 
Insirtes of I he tomatoes with a 
little salt. Fill with the crab mix 
ture. Place a spoonful of mayon 
naise on top and serve in nests of 
lettuce leaves. This is a good 
luncheon or supper salad.

When storing your winter 
stove always greasfe it well 
with vaseline and wrap news 
papers around it. When ready 
to use in the fall, wash it well

py water and 
'ill be like ne<

shnuldeFricassee. Boil
until tender, adding Hull 

InK. roll in flour nnd saute 
ned fat and liquor In which 
 n~. r.iokcd. The scraculy

of meat mav lie ground
•el fo ro-

baUcd tart

ouffle

Puff Paste for Tarts.  Four cu 
lour, two tal.lespoons baking po

one
Ingredients

cup lard, one-half cup 
ftiK white. Sift dry 
Add lard and cut Into 

appearingrfieflents until th 
ance is mealy Heat e-gg white un- 
til frothy. A'l-l to cold water. Cut 
inlo well mixed flour and lar.l. 
mixing into a stiff dough. Roll 
dough inlo thin sheet and spread 
vith eme-i|iiarter cup butter: 
nTinkle with one tablespoon flour 
nd Kill in a. long close roll, double 
mis over toward center, flatten 
i\lt, and roll Ihin. Repeat until

I'ut awny In

ting out of cold water and let

stor
and linens, take 
case and blue it 
Fold the things ii 
will not turn yelli 
sue paper will se

vhite clothes 
in old pillow 
a deep blue, 

it and they 
w. Blue tis-

TO RID A HOUSE OF ANTS

no food
shelv op.-

places where they can reach it. 
says the United States department 
of agriculture. Ants go where they 
find food, nnd If the food supplies 
of the household are kept "in ant- 
proof metal containers or in Ice 
boxes, and if all fe»od that may 
happen to In- scattered is cleaned 
up promptly, the ant nuisance will 
be. sliKlit. Cake, bread, sugar, 
meat and like substances are 
especially attractive to the anls, 
and should he |<ept from Ihem. 
Roaches, loo. will not frequent 
rooms unless thev find .some avail 
able food material.

soning it properly often makes 
the difference between a poor 
and a delicious sauce. Left 
over gravy may be added to 
the soup stock for tomorrow's

Luncheon 
[ hopped celr

Eggs.  One-half cm 
ry and onion, one-hall

cup chopped cooked moat, one-half
poon salt 

spoons butter, 
boiling water 
minutes. Wl:

Fry In two table- 
one-fourth cup 

Blmme
old. add

cornslarch, three well 
ben ten e'ggs. mix well, and elror 
by spoonfuls on hot greased grlel- 
<llc. Turn when firm, as yr 
would pancakes, and keep hei 
moderate, as e-ggs burn ensil 
These are similar to cgp foo yong 
served In the Chinese restaurant

Fairy Ring Salad.  One snin 
cucumber, one bunch radishes, tw 
small onions. Slice all very thin 
and place In howl of ice water t 
crisp. When ready to serve, drain 
off water and add one teaspoon 
salt, two teaspoons sugar, tl 
teaspoons vinegar, and mix v 
Arrange on lettuce leaves. Ad 
ditional salad dressing Is not neces 
sary, but can be used If wanted

Your old silk stockings make 
nice dusters that neither make 
dust nor scratch. Cut the feet 
off, cut them through length 
wise, then lay them so that 
the top of one comes to the 
bottom of the other and stitch

chine.

Iced Coffee. Two cups cold cof- 
ec, two cups milk, three teaspoons 
iiBar. one-half teaspoon vanilla. 

This is lii-ttei if mixed some time 
ire serving and placed on ice in

A LARGE 8x10
Photograph

Absolutely FREE!!!
TO OLD AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS OF THE

Torrance Herald
Through a special arrangement made with the La Plante Studio at 
1509 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, The Torrance Herald is enabled to 
make one of the greatest subscription offers ever made by a news 
paper.

New Subscribers   Pay Only $1.00 and Get
the Torrance Herald for Four

Months and a $3.50

Photo Coupon FREE!
OLD SUBSCRIBERS Pay only $1.00 and have your subscription to 
The Torrance Herald extended 4 months in advance and get a $3.50 
photo coupon free. o

The Torrance Herald is recognized throughout California as one" of the best edited 
and most up-to-the-minute papers in cities the size of Torrance in the entire state.

If you live in Torrance or have any interests here, it is distinctly to your advantage 
to keep abreast of local activities, and The Torrance Herald brings all the news of the 
Torrance district to your door every Tuesday and Friday. The Torrance Herald has 
sponsored every progressive movement for the betterment of this district, but the ex 
tent of the service it can do for you and the other people in Torrance is limited to 
the number of subscribers it reaches.

The Torrance Herald costs but little, 25 cents per month delivered to your door, 
and is well worth the money. In addition to receiving The Torrance Herald for four 
months at $1.00 and it is worth every penny of that amount you receive a coupon 
which is good for one of the La Plante Studio's very best high-grade $3.50 value 
8x10 photographs. It is clearly stated on the coupon that the subscriber is not 
obligated to purchase any additional photographs. The photograph which this coupon 
entitles you to would positively cost $3.50 should you go to the studio direct and buy it.

Only Limited Number of These Photograph Coupons 
Available! Make Sure of Getting Yours!

Please give our solicitors your order when they call. Call, mail or 
phone 200 for one of the Free $3.50 Photo Coupons, to insure getting 
one if our solicitors fail to call on you before the limited supply is 
given out.

bottle or pitcher 
  Is placed In the COAT OF MANY 

COLORS (JOES WITH 
PLEATKD FROCK

watches are the 
;ii'-st convenient and ncces- 
1-1 ry articles made. Kver; 
re-ally should have two. 
for rough use and one 
dn-i-s. Tin-! applies to I 
ladles nnd grn!leme/n.

One way to be "lire th: 
you will be ti-caled with a I 
solute honesty Is to buy the

Cream Puffs. One cup hot water, 
tine-half cnp buttef, one nml onc- 
half nips white- flour, five ,-KKK. 
one-half teaspoon salt. Heat but 
ter and water to boiling. Add 
flour, mixing thoroughly, and rook 
fivn minutes, Kiln-Ins; constantly. 
Set aside to cool. When cool adel 
the unbeaten e'ggs, one at n time, 
and mix ench thoroughly before, 
linother in added. Drop from a 
tablespoon upon n. buttered baking

twenty-five minute's.Tir until light 
when lifted from the pan. Kill 
with-either a boiled custa.-d or 
whipped cream.

When rolling out pie crust or 
cookies, try rolling them on 
clean wrapping paper in place 
of a bread-board. The paper 
can be rolled up and burned. 
Saves washing the bread-board, 
which is always a disagreeable 
talk.

I5O3 CABRILLO ST 

TORRANCE CALIF.
Muffins. Sift two cups flour 

with four teaspoons of baking pow 
der, one tenxpeiem of salt, two 
lablespoems of melted or liquid ' it. 
one cup mllli. Mix thoioiiKhh. 
drop In hen i-re-iipce! muffin tinsi 
and bake, If ye>u wish to use- part

WHAT YOU DO
is determined by where? you go. Consequently those 
who are particular about what they want are apt to 
discriminate as to where they get it.

nd salt. Moil until 
items are tender (about ten min- 
ites). Drain and chop It. Put one 
ablespoon butler In pan, then the 
ipinach. Shake a little flour over 
t. Season with salt and pepper, a

hich spinach was rooked. It 
ist be moist when ready to 

pieces of buttered 
oast, moistened with a little hot 
'nter, on platter. Put a gcn- 
roiis spoonful of spinach em each. 
Jarnish with slle-es e,f fried salt 
>ork or Lacein. The addition of 
ices of harel-boiled eggs makes it 
very pretty dish.

There is a pleasure in coming to our studio, where 
you will find superior quality, attractiveness and a 
satisfactor service.

A WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Phone 157- 

TorranceJoseph's coat ot many colors nor 
a rival in this three piece suit The 
jacket has a black hacktrrnund *ii|i 
cay red, blue and green figures.

aking bib

side of the bib instead 
pieces to tie. On the 
the tap
fasvens on the other si 
bib. The older child

Glaring Light
Violators Warned

tten for us by A. M. HAWKINS. Harbor City

ount 
food of bottle babie

ds the assimilation of th 
foeiel. Any package gelatine tha 
Is unflavored is safe to buy. If th 
child is on a milk formula, keep t 
the formula exactly, but add one 
half teaspoon of gelatine- to th 
day's milk. After the child is si: 
months old or older, one teaspoon 
fill may be used. Soak the gela 
tine for ten minutes in one ounc, 
of the cold milk to be used in th, 
formula. Then adel one ounce o 
hot milk freim the formula and sti 
until dissolved. Add this solutioi 
to the full formula, stirring unti 
thoroughly mixeel.

the n
ful ir
old v.

Did cotton blanket with 
p worn off is very use- 
the nursery. From an 

lite double blanket one 
young mother made six small 
blankets one yard square. Some 
she used for bath blankets for 
the baby, as they were ab 
sorbent and soft to wrap the 
baby in when she came from 
the bath. They also make nice 
soft towels. By sewing tape 
on two sides near the corners 
crib blankets were made that

baby covered, and yet gave 
room enough to kick. The rest 
of the blanket made a nice 
quilt for the crib by covering 
it with unbleached muslin with 
figures of animals cut from 
colored material appliqued.cn.

If you arc a birey housewife' and 
unnot leave home to get a chant,' 
if scene, change your home ' a 
nuch as possible with a view t, 
Ilminutlntj work nnd lessening th 
train of continuous eluties. If i 
s practicable, put away your heavy 
UKS and carpets and have onl> 
ieht coverings on the floor. Put 
Kht and easily washed curtai 

it the windows, if any. Hue what 
irie-a-biac may he removed wlth- 
ut giving the house too much th 
ppearunce of a barracks, and s, 
olve part of the dusting problem

utte Industrie)
nay be, there Is always a vacation 
eeling In the air In the summer, 
nd it behooves us to give way to 

: us much as possible for our good 
s well us that e.l the fam.ly.

LOCAL STARS VISIT BELL

Hell Chapter No. 383, O. E. S. 
eld Advancement Night last Tues- 
uy, when Sister Maud Fish was 
lade worthy matron and hostess 
.r the evening.
At the close of the regular work 

tile Master Farmer of I-'ullcrton. 
iuently heard over the radio, 
e the welcoming udelress. A 

luylc-t. "Women Will Talk," was 
oroughly enjoyed. 
At the banquet which 1'oilowetl. 
decorative scheme of lavender 

id pink was carried out. The fa 
irs were cups with fish and hells 

ttuclud.
ic-ul Stars who e-iijoyeel the uf- 

ulr were Mrs. Jean Uuyun, ussocl- 
iii.itmn; Mrs I'erslu Fess. con- 

uctress, and Mra. Jullette John- 
secretary.

Use our Want Ads for

S.VHAMKXTO. - Stat
aff c. officers e.peiating
ir.-ctiem of the division e.f motor
ehicles -are In readiness for an
her campaign ai-ainst violators 

f headlight provisions of the Lew.
hich will start simultaneously in 

ll sections of California at once.
Division officials hope by this 

paign to i id the highways 
f the menace eif glaring lights, 
nd the war on such violators will

d intensivel
f July anel for such time there- 
fter as is ni-ccssary to reduce, this 
azard to life to a minimum.

We can furnish anything you need  
When you want it the way you like it

TORRANCE HERALD

SCOT MEETS SCOT

No
:Tuvisli was not 

he just knew t
cy.

So when the MucTavlsh devel- 
Hicel u sore throat ho meditated 
eurl'ully upon the expenditure of 
. doctor's fee. As an alternative 
le hung about for a day and a hall 
utside the local doctor's estab 

lishment. Finally he managed tu
itch the Kreut man.
"Say, doctor, Hoo's hecx-ness w!'

; the noo?"
"Oh, feyr, feyr."
"A s'pose yc've a deal of pic-

throats?"
"Ay!"

"An 1 what dae ye gin'rally gie 
ler a sail- throat?"

"Naethin1 ," replied the canny old 
:loctor. "I dinna want a sail

ut."

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUILD A

HOME
WE'LL GLADLY FURNISH 

THE LUMBER!

HAYNES LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Just Off Carson

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

Emphasizing

a Fact That
Lumber Is Low

 Lumber prices have taken a slump. This is an indisputable 
fact. All you have to do is to compare the prices on various 
grades of lumber of the present with the prices that prevailed 
a year ago yes, three months ago, or even less.

From Tree  A number of other lines of building materials are down, too.

to

Consumer

 Everybody interested in building has been waiting for this 
time, when they can build for less money.

  Furthermore, the present prices will not remain, but the near 
future will see them advancing.

  Owning our own timber in the Northwest, having our own 
mills, logging outfits and equipment, we are in a position to 
quote you bottom prices on all grades of lumber you need. lu 
fact, it will be to your advantage to get our prices.

Consolidated Lumber Company
Phone 129 C11AS. V. JONUS, Mgr. Torrance


